## Current Testing Sites In and Around Jeffco

Given increased testing, it’s a good idea to check with the testing site on their capacity before you go.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Testing Cost</th>
<th>How to Register</th>
<th>Specifics &amp; Populations</th>
<th>How Do People Get Their Results</th>
<th>Follow Up Care Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jefferson County Fairgrounds  | Mon, Wed, Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Tues & Thurs: 12:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  
Sat & Sun: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. | No cost       | While walk-ins are welcome, for faster service, please preregister at [http://cur.tv/jeffco](http://cur.tv/jeffco) | Tests are free, no identification or insurance information required.  
Individuals can see how many tests are left at the site before they leave home at [http://cur.tv/jeffco](http://cur.tv/jeffco) | Patients will receive test results within 2-3 days via text or email | No |
| Curative Mobile Van           | Makes several stops throughout the week in the mountain communities, including: Conifer, Evergreen, Bailey, Idaho Springs, Larkspur and Sedalia.  
Find location near you at [curativetest.com/search](http://curativetest.com/search) | No cost       | While walk-ins are welcome, for faster service, please preregister at [curativetest.com/search](http://curativetest.com/search) | Tests are free, no identification or insurance information required.  
Individuals can see how many tests are left at each site before they leave home at [curativetest.com/search](http://curativetest.com/search) | Patients will receive test results within 2-3 days via text or email | No |
| Stride Community Health Center | Mon-Fri: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  
(or until testing supplies are depleted. Check with the testing site on their capacity before you go.) | No registration  
Drive-up | Testing adults as well as school age kids (asymptomatic or with symptoms) and anyone employed as a health care worker, nursing home worker or first responder.  
Bring insurance card (if you have insurance) and photo ID. | Appointment scheduled with provider (within 2-10 days) | Possibly |
| Mountain Pediatrics           | Mon, Tues, Thur & Fri: 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Able to test ~ 20 kids per day. | $20 fee        | While walk-ins are welcome, for faster service, please preregister at [http://cur.tv/jeffco](http://cur.tv/jeffco) | Testing only for children who have a known exposure to COVID-19. | Will be called with results | If parents are concerned we can see their children for further care. |

In addition to these testing sites, you can always call your health care provider or visit an ER or Urgent Care to be tested and/or treated for COVID-19. There may be charges associated with those visits.

For more information about COVID-19, visit: [www.jeffco.us/coronavirus](http://www.jeffco.us/coronavirus)